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VOICE

Just out-side my win-dow ev-ry morn-ing clear, A sil-ver
Did my lit-tle mes-sage to her go a-stray, And did the

song - bird sings to her heart?
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Brings to me a message from a loved one dear, Oh! how I
Oft I wonder why she drifted far away, For we were

love its melody never meant to part.

And my heart echoes back this refrain,
Tho her face I may see never more,

"Linger long, bird of song, sing again.
Still my bird sings to me as of yore."
CHORUS

Silver song bird sing to me,

Sing that same sweet melody,

Fly home again into my love nest,

Let me regain the one I love best. Summer's
over, Winter's near Grey De-
ember soon is here,

Your song can fill my heart with

sweet sunshine;

Silver song bird of

mine.